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1975 MID-OHIO CONFERENCE GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP 
SEVEN HILLS COUNTRY CLUB - HARTVILLE,OHIO 
Monday, April 28, 1975 
Cedarville College 
Coach Bob Gromacki Front ~ 
1. Doug Burke 3g 'ltJ 
2. Chris Birk '13 '-I;_ 
3. Jim Fair 1/3 LJS 
4. Dale Johnson l/C, 'i'1-







Team Total* Best 4 
Malone College 
Coach Ken Hyland 




2. Joel Hershberger Pl>t/ (gg) 
3. Mark Spohr L/3 '-/ ?;, g4, ·i., '2-
4. Ted Smail 'f'l SI 19 (i) zr... 1 
5. Greg Hershberger 
..!i2. ..!fl. C/1 
Tea111 Total* Best 4 3 55 
Ohio Dominican 
Coach Ron Lucas 
1. Doug Welch 3g l/'1 g:i_ 
2. Jim Russell I..{?, l/7 93 
3. Jim Boling '(1.. 3·.'1 f} 
4. Don Gardner 3/5 l-/1. g7 (!J 
L/7 ..!:[]_ _94 5. Mike Quick 





MID OHIO CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP page 2 
Tiffin Universi;y 
1. Ed Vanaman 
2. Joe Kuhlman 
3. Jim Williams 
4. Tom Autullo 
5. Ric Burkett 
Urbana Co 1 lege 
Coach Joe Horn 
1. Darryl Cramer 
2, Jim Beaver 
3. Mike Campbell 
4. I¾t:P:4 ¥!mt Pe11..v HDKe; 
5. Dave Byers 
/ILL -/YJOC 1£/-?M 
1)oUd 13 1.ne.K E -7 8 
{_ C- ) 
IY}t)6 73/1~,:J/t/cl< (111)·-7~ 
V/f vc ~iv$Hct. {<! )-Ko 
J/111 '801.JNt {t> l)) - g I 
7),l)t Wit I..~ H (tJ 7J) - ~2. 
R,t 13vRKeT7" {r )-f":2_ 
Front Back Total 
41 '-17 '8'8' 
'lo '-1'% gg 
i./7 % 93 
% 1-/IL _:jz_ 0 -'3&" LJ'i ··- g:z. 
Team Total* Best 4 '3,50 
4:3, 5'f 17 
LJ'f l/5 -8.J_ 
¥1/ l/2 ge, 
§'/p )0 ~ j,.-5~ 0 l-{t __!jjp_ 'tl/ 
Team Total* Best 4 5'7~ 
( M €1) 'I 1.. J s T .- ti)() Al w rrH 73/lf 'P 1 e .:z l7/1f 
5et!-/JNP HtJJ.6 1N -§'PPPc/1/ 
"£)&1'17/-1 7/.. 19 Y tJrF) 
